
FAMILY
PASSOVER

B R O A D W A Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Prepare for a fun and worshipful family
experience!

Instruction  Packet

 



Three Steps to
Having a Christian
Family Passover 

STEP  1 :  SHOP

Use the Grocery List (pg. 2) to shop for the

ingredients you will need to prepare your

Passover meal.

 

STEP  3 :  EXPER IENCE

Use the Recipes on (pg 3-5) to prepare your

Passover meal, the instructions on (pg 6) to set

the table, and (pg 7-8) for Q&A cutouts.

STEP  2 :  PREPARE

Follow along with pastor TJ in the Passover

Guide (pg 9) and instructional videos on

(website link) to have a fun and worshipful

Passover experience as a family!
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Step 1: Shop

 

 

Grape juice

Herbs (ex. parsley)

Meat (of choosing; lamb is traditional)

Ingredients for charoset (list below; or can be substituted

for a side of your choosing)

Ingredients for unleavened bread (list below; or can be

substituted for regular bread)

Ingredients for potato pancakes (list below; or can be

substituted for a side of your choosing)

Candle

     12 apples

     Pecans

     Cinnamon

     Sugar

 

     Eggs

     Matzo meal (or flower)

     Oil

 

     2 ½ lbs of white potatoes

     1 onion

     ½ lb carrots

     Salt

     Pepper

     Eggs
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Step 2: Prepare

 

 

4 eggs

2 cups matzo meal (or flower)

1 tsp salt

1 tbsp sugar

1 cup water

½ cup oil

Ingredients (makes ~12 rolls)
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Recipe: Unleavened  Bread

Instructions
 

In a medium bowl, mix matzo meal (or flour) with

salt and sugar.  In a medium saucepan, bring

water and oil to boil.  Add liquid to

matzo meal mixture and mix well.  Add

eggs one at a time and mix.   Shape by

hand into balls and place on a well-greased cookie sheet. 

Bake for ~45 min until nicely browned.

 

 



Step 2: Prepare

 

 

12 apples

1 to 1 ½ cups of pecans

1 tsp cinnamon

6-8 tbsp sugar

6-8 tbsp grape juice

Ingredients
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Recipe: Charoset

Instructions
 

Chop nuts and apples to texture of mortar, sprinkle with

spices and moisten with juice.

 



Step 2: Prepare

 

 

2 ½ lbs white potatoes (~ 6 medium sized

potatoes) peeled and grated.

1 cup onion grated

½ cup carrots grated

¼ cup matzo meal

1 ½ tsp salt

¼ tsp pepper

4 egg whites

Ingredients (makes ~24)
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Recipe: Potato  Pancakes

Instructions
 

Peel and grate the potatoes and vegetables, put in a large

bowl with the remaining ingredients and mix well.  Spray

muffin tins with cooking spray.  Put ¼ cup of mixture in each

muffin cup.  Bake for ~45 min. Remove by flipping onto cookie

sheet.  Bake for ~10 more minutes or until crisp.  Serve with

apple sauce.



Step 2: Prepare

 

 

Meat

Side dishes

Cup of herbs in salt water

4 cups of grape juice

Candle

Bible

Bowl of water and towel for footwashing

Question cards (cut out below; for kids or the youngest in

household)

Answer cards (cut out below; for dads or the eldest in the

household)

Your preferred beverages

Plates & flatware

Items on the Table
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Setting  the  Table



1.  What kind of lamb were the Israelites supposed to sacrifice

and what does that tell us about Jesus?

 

 

 

Step 2: Prepare
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Question  Cutouts

2.  Who was supposed to participate in the Passover sacrifice?

 

 

 

3.  Why was God coming to judge and punish the land of

Egypt?

 

 

 

4.  Why was the blood of the lamb to be painted on the door

posts of the Israelite's houses (Ex. 12:7, 12, 22)?

 

 

 



Step 2: Prepare
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Answer  Cutouts

4. Those whose homes were covered by the blood of the lamb

were spared from God's anger. The same is true of everyone

who believes in Jesus - they are covered by His perfect blood,

forgiven of their sins, and spared from God's anger (Rom. 2:25;

5:9).

 

3.  God is a perfect God and must punish sin and wrongdoing.

 

 

 

1. The lamb was to be inspected to make sure there was no

blemish (Ex. 12:5). Jesus was inspected by Pilate, Herod, Annas,

Caiaphas and they could not find any fault in him (1 Pet. 1:18-

21).

 

 

 

2. The whole community of God's people was required to

participate in the sacrifice (Ex. 12:6). Likewise, anyone who

wants to be in the community of God's people must accept

the sacrifice of Christ (Rom. 3:21-26).

 

 

 



Step 3: Experience
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Starting  Your  Family  Passover  (Video  1)

Four Cups

Bread

Q&A Cutouts

Song

1.

2.

3.

4.

 

 

 

Light the candle (mother or oldest female)

Foot washing (father or head of home)

Prayer (head of home)

1.

2.

3.

 

 
Passover  Meal  Part  1  (Video  2)

Passover  Meal  Part  2  (Video  3)

Passover Story (Exodus 12, head of home)

Bitter herbs

Enjoy meal

1.

2.

3.

 

 


